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Clarence Vetterli's Bid 
For New Trial Rejected

Conviction of 41-year-old Clarence Howard Vettcrli, former El Camipo College journalism In 
structor on .charges of perjury before a Federa 1 grand jury was upheld Friday by the Ninth U. S. Court of Appeals In San Francisco. • ,

The former instructor appealed his six-year sentence on the grounds that not enough cor 
roborative evidence was submitted to show that he lied under oath before the grand jury In 1949 during a Red spy quiz. The*—————————————'———————'———————'-————;————
Court of Appeals held that evi-| aBpnt TVstlmnnv <rlven hpfmvim l' A •Archer Services 

Set Thursday
as nabbed by the 
El Camino campus

dence was ample
Vetterli 

FBI on the
May 2, 1951 on an indictment 
charging him with making false 
statements during a grand jury 
hearing in 1949 which was prob 
ing links here with a Russian 
spy rine in Japan.

The instructor was brought to 
trial before U. S. Judge Peir- 
son M. Hall after a guilty plea 
to the perjury charges was re 
jected. Vetterli testified that he 
had sent Ted Miwa, a Nisei, 
and his wife to Japan In 1941 - 
a matter that he denied in his 
testimony before the grand jury.

He explained that he helped 
to send the pair to Japan to 
work against.the Tojo-led gov 
ernment, which foilr months la 
ter struck at Pearl Harbor.

The Second charge grew out 
of Vetterli's denial before the 
grand jury that he had ever 
been told that Ignacy Samuel 
Wltczak was a Communist

Son Drowns On 
Father's Farm

James O. Terry Jr.. 42, was, 
found face down in an irriga 
tion ditch at his father's farm 
on West Carson St., Thursday, 
and despite efforts of county 
firemen who worked with a re- 
suscitator, was pronounced dead

arrival at Harbor General 
Hospital.

The victim was found by his 
father, James O. Terry, at 415 
W. Carson St,, who told sher 
iff's deputies he and his son 
were irrigating crops. The vic 
tim reportedly suffered from 
epileptic attacks and firemen 
theorized that he could have fal 
len into the ditch while having 
an attack.

Firemen from Eng. 36, direct 
ed by Capt. Don Mitchcll, re 
sponded to assist.

Servloes will be conducted to 
morrow at 2 p.m. at. Stone and 
Myers Chapel, with Leonard 
Babcock and members of Bell dat 
Masonic Lodge officiating. " 
tcrment will be at Green Hills.

Survivors Include his pai 
and a daughter, Diana, ol 
Carson St. address.

Testimony given before 
trial court Indicated that

friends of the Instructor had in 
formed him that Witczak was a

In his appeal, which 'was re 
jected Friday, Vettcrli also chal 
lenged the six-year sentence he 
received on the two counts. He 
was sentenced to four years on 
the first, two on the second, the 
terms to run .consecutively.

Before his arrest in May 1951, 
Vetterli was faculty advisor of 
the El Camino student news 
paper, "Warwhoop," and was su 
pervisor of the college nem a veteran of World
burc as well journalism
and photograpny instructor.

^Vetterli lived at 17107 Cren- 
shaw Blvd., North Torrance. at 
the' time of his arrest. He join 
ed the El Camino faculty in 
September, 1949.

Split Decision 
Given by Youths 
On Mischief Rap

Four youths pleaded guilty to 
barges of malicious mischief 

arising but of a noisy early 
morning visit which they made 
to a young Torrance woman's 
home two weeks ago, and were 
handed stiff fines by City Judge 
itto B. Willett Thursday. 
Two others pleaded innocent. 
Sentenced to pay a $200 fine 

was Vester L. Champion, 21, 
Redondo Beach. He pleaded 

llty to the mischief rap, and 
also a disturbing the peace of- 
fcnse. Judge Willett meted out 
a 30-day suspended Jail sentence 
for the disturbance complaint 
and placed Champion on proba-

Funeral services for Jay L. 
Archer, • young Walteria father 
who died Tuesday 'of injuries re-
- 'ivcd In a Texas auto crash 

st June 1, will be conducted 
ucsdny 11 a.m., at Pierce Bros.

"Little Church Around the Corn- 
3443 W. Manchester Blvd.,

Inglewood. 
Mr. Arche,

War II,,, succumbed in a Texas 
pital to traffic hurts. Also

killed in the crash were his sis- 
.', Eileen, of North Torrance; 
family friend, Charles Duke;

and a California soldier. 
Survivors include Archer's 
idow, Harriet, and a five year

old daughter, Patricia! of 3019
Winlock Dr.; a brother, Arthur
-* 16418 Wilton PI., and his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Archer 
of Ohio. ,. '

tion. 
Jame

the

Luttrell, Paul Burch 
nmy Holdel- all were 
10.

L. Broderick and Eu- 
•per pleaded not guilty 
arges and were ordered 
n for trial at a "later

Officers arrested the six after 
rlills. they allegedly rapped at the 
ents doors and windows of a young 

the woman's home .early one morn- 
Ing two weeks ago.

CHAMBER DECLARES WAR 
ON HOT CHECK PASSERS

The Chamber of Commerce 1ms a couple of words of 
advlc« to hot check artists: look out!

An announcement yesterday hy President Itoliert I. 
Plomert Jr. revealed plans to Inaugurate un extra service of 
reporting- bad check Information to nil the Torrance. merchants 
who are members of the Chamber of Commerce.

Explaining the. Chmnher's new function, Kxrrullvn Sec- 
rotary Dale Isenlierg suld Ihn check inriirmiilion service will 
IM part of the Better Business Huieuii section of tin- chamber 
and will he accomplished Ihiiniitli dally ami weekly 
as well as personal plume mils- <ni rinrrgciiry Infiiriiu

Mcrclmnls urn being ici|iicslcd to report on l> 
liiforiiiutiiin liiimcilliiti-l.v In Ilu- chamber offices In 
protect other merchants, Isi-nlirrft- suld. II Is the hoi 
iliuinlxT In niuKc this in i'ii a i,.u K h s|>ol fur I In' nib) 
drillers.

'tin- Belter IliisliifSh Bureau section Ims handled 
ruses aii,| Inquiries sinci; Us hieeptliui only Iwi nun 
to«nhi<rif reported. He stressed the Iliipoiiulirc of r, 
rhunilH-r elcuiuiire curds from ull solicitors.

"Observance .if Ihls simple rei,uest »lll sine II.,, 
property owners, residents anil inerehiints many him 
dollars annually," he said.

Sentenced for 
Molesting Girl

A 38-year-old aircraft worker 
was sentenced to spend 90 days 
in county jail Friday morning 
after he pleaded guilty to charg 
es that he molested a' five-year- 
old girl last week, <

Robert F. Arnett, of 4JS6 W 
173rd St,, was given the jail 
sentence by City Judge Otto 
B. Willett, who commanded that 
Arnett be given psychopathic ex 
amination by county authentic:

' (Herald Photo)
FINALISTS . ," . The three finalists selected In the Miss Torrance contest werd (left to right) 
Barbara Ann Williams, Shirley Jeunno White, and Shirley ,Jcan Atchley. Slilrluy White was 
tabbed by the judges and will be officially crowned Aug. 16, at the Coronation Ball.

Local Men Named In 
Criminal Complaint

Three Torrance men arc among four nanu 
•omplainl charging that they attacked two teen

In a criminal
....._ -..- -_,-._0e high school 

boys following a minor traffic fracas on Pacific Coast Hwy.
Named as assailants of the two youths are Gregory J. Roger 

Jr., of 5351 Doris Way, former Redondo Beach auxiliary police 
officer; Bernard Housnlck. 5256*———————————————————
Doris Way; Louis Johnson, 020 
W. 220th St.; and a Ft. San 
Luis Oblspo soldier. 

The complaint, signed by Es- 
eban Felix, 4515 W. 172nd St., 
ather of the two boys, alleges 
hat the quartet followed Ralph 

Felix, 17, a Redondo High foot- 
mil player, and his brother, Is- 
ael, 14, home on July. 14 and 

punimeled them about the face 
with their fists, 

The brothers said that the 
car driven by Reger, 

m from Pacific Coast 
cl Pacific Avc. in lie- 
the frnnl yiinl of their

through North Redondo to the 
boys' home.

Redondo Police Chief A, L. 
Hopklns said Roger's auxiliary 
police badge was taken up la.sl 
week by a delegation of fellow 
reserve officers.

SlilltLEY JEANNU WHITE
. . . Statistics: 36-21-36

Queen Packing for 
Las Vegas Week-End

Packing today for a two-day stay at the luxurious Last 
Frontier Hotel In Las Vcgas next week is 16-year-old Shirley 
Jwinne White, of 2317 Sierra Ave., who was named Miss Torrance 
in Judging at the Civic Auditorium Thursday evening.

The curvaceous young blonde, winner among the 14 entrants parading before the ' judges'*——————————————————

Where's the Fir*?
Torrance Fire Department re 

sponded to the following calls: |
THURSDAY j

::40 a.m., 171st St. and Cron-i 
w lilvd., (jra.ss fire. j 
01 p.m., 4473 Del Amo Blvd.,!

.Sr|,ulvrd:l

Thursday, will leave by Western 
Mr Lines next Monday for a 
stay at the famous desert ro- 
yort

Selected as a finalist with 
Barbara Ann Williams and Shir 
ty Jean Atchley, the new queen 
was handed a huge bouquet of 
ii'd roses by e'mcen Jack O.

the NTG show over KNXT 
Channel 2.

Close Decision
Judges for the qontest were 

Jack Heptlg, Judge Otto B. Wll- 
nd Ann Card, 'professional 

dance coach. The judges said 
that wry few points on their 
scoring sheet separated I he

ree finalists.
Sponsors of the winning con-

handed him a slip naming thelr| 
choice.

Others Listed
Others compel ing In II

Baldwin after the Judges had|tcst"ant, the B & R Cleaners,
will glvo her $10 worth of clean 
Ing service, it was announced 
after the contest.

Highlight of the queen contest 
will come Aug. 16 at the Palos 
Verdes Country Club when Shir 
ley will he crowned "Mihs Tor 
rance" at the Coronation Mall Ar-

(HlTUliI J'll.ill.l

. . . 1'i'rl Shirley Ji'Unnn \VhItti, a Torrance Illifli
li-iil, will H-IKII during tin: (Miming year us Mis*
Sh.- »»s H,,!,,I from a bToup of 11 ut I In' t (vie.


